
Notice to a Purchaser of Real Property in a water District

$ $15.465,000

2) The district has the authority to adopt and impose a standby fee on property in the district that has water, sanitary sewer' or drainage facilities :r- '

services available but not connected and which does not have a house, building, or other improvement located thereon and does not s'ibsr'

utilize the utility capacity available to the property. The district may exercise the authority without holding an election on the matter' As :':' 
'

the most recent amount of the standby fee is $No'l Ava!laE!g-- An unpaid standby fee is a personal obligation of the person that C"

property at the time of imposition and is secured uy " riun on tn" property. Any person may request a certificate from the district stating tl'e '
if any, of unpaid standby fees on a tract of property in the district

3) Mark an 
(x' 

in one of the following three soaces and then comolete as instructed'

X Notice for Districts Located in whole or in part within the Gorporate Boundaries of a Municipality (complete Paragraph A)'

Notice for Districts Located in whole or in part in the Extraterritorial Jurisdiction of one or More Home'Rule Municipalities ar:::

- f.f ot Located within the Corporate Boundaries of a Municipality (Complete Paragraph B)'

Notice for Districts that are NOT Located in whole or in part within the corporate Boundaries of a Municipality or the

ExtraterritorialJurisdictionofoneorMoreHome.RuleMunicipalities.

A) The district is located in whole or in part within the corporate boundaries of the city of Houston ' The taxpayers of

the district are subject to the taxes imposed by the municipality and by the district until the district is dissolved' By law' a district located within the

corporate boundaries of a municipality may be dissolved by municipal ordinance without the consent of the district or the voters of the district'

B) The district is located in whole or in part in the extraterritorial jurisdiction of the City of Houston By law' a distric:

located in the extraterritorial jurisdiction of a municipality may be annexed without the consent of the district or the voters of the district' when a disir''':

annexed, the district is dissolved.

4) The purpose of this district is to provide water, sewer, drainage, or flood control facilities and services within the district through the issi a

bonds payable in whole or in part from property taxes. The cost of lhese utility facilities is not included in the purchase price of your properi'v t ''

utirity facirities are owned or to be owned by the district. The regar description of the property you are acquiring is as follows: Lt 14 Blk 3 Sprins i.!-':

aprospectivepurchaserpriortoexecutionofabindingcontractofsaleandpurchase,snc.

be executed by the seller and purchaser and should be attached as a separate portion of a purchase contract. Please see NOTE at bottom of page'

.1 ) The real property, described below, that you are about to purchase is located in the WCIC ll-0-- District. Tne
r ., r r rE i sqr yr vPvr rJ 

' 
vvv\

district has taxing authority separate from any other taxing authority and may, subject to voter approval, issue an unlimited amount of bonds and levy

an unlimited rate of tax in payment of such bonds. As of this date, the rate of taxes levied by the district on real property located in the district rs

^r^ ^f +^- ^- ^{ll l;"""'"" 
rdrE ur rq^ " J"":";';;;;;'rJ;;; varuation. rf the district has not yet revied taxes, the most recent projected rate of tax, as of

gu'ur - -- - , ^r L^-r- ^-rt,riina rafrrndinn hande and anv honds or
this date, is $0,32 on each $100 of assessed valuation. The total amount of bonds, excluding refunding bonds and any bonds or

ii il]rl;"""it#. ;,--, "", "r;';"rJ"-;;;rifror 
r"u"nres received or expected to be received under a contract with a sovernmental entitv'

- d..' , E^ ^^^ ,^r{ tha ^ddtcd^lp initial orincioal amounts
#.H:ilr"1;"Til:X; ffi;';#;;;;*, at this date, be issued in $$37,450,000 , and the assresate initial principal amounts

r:^r-i^+ ^hi narrahla in rrrhnla nr in n2rt from DroDertv taxes '..appruveu uy tl rE vursr - qr I

of all bonds issued for one or more of the specified facilities of the district and payable in whole or in part from property taxes

Date Signature of Seller Date
Seller

Rbinninger

PURCHASERISADVISEDTHATTHEINFoRMATIoNSHoWNoNTHISFoRMISsUB!-.:]"T::5^}f"."?Lr:,=,1:',#:l^Jl[lJ[,..
3i$"-HilJf,iJli.",J+Hr,'r:r?."ril'ioi"r. DURTNG rHE M.NTHS oF .E'TEMBER rHRoucH DECEMBER oF EA.H l

^I^?NI^f DI ID'LJAQE:P IE AN\/ISFD TO CONTA'
3it#?lJ:JJ H:'"ilii[ffi;"- ii2 il *or=. ARE AppRovED By rHE DrsrRrcr ,URCHASER rs ADVTSED ro coNrA'

TN TUE INIE^Di'ATIANI CI']O\fuN ON THIS FORM.
Stir=fi:Y?i3:rffi,'-'JirU.!;i"r: o?i*itr**ENr oR pRoposED .HANGES ro rHE TNF.RMA,.N sHowN oN rHrs F.RM

The undersigned purchaser hereby acknowledges receipt of the foregoing notice at or prior to execution of a binding contract for the purchase of the reai

property deslcribed in such notice or at closing of purchase of the real property'

Signature of Purchaser Date Signature of Purchaser

7 t0612020 a2020 @2020 Houston REALTORS@ lnformation Service' lnc HA3.,1

Fax: (2El)E2l-4394 214 \lild lt;r 'Phone: (281)359-7653

NorE: correct district name, tax rate, bond amounts. and regar description are to be placed in the appropriate space Except for notices included -:=

an addendum or paragraph of a purchase contract, the notice shail be executed by the seller and purchaser' as indicated' lf the district does --

propose to provide one or more of the specified facilities and services, the appropriate purpose may be eliminated lf the district has not yel

taxes, a statement of the district,s most recent projected rate of tax is to be placed in the appropriate space' lf the district does not have aporc"'"

the commission to adopt and impose a standby fee, the second paragraph of thl notice may be dereted. For the purposes of the notice forr:r ':

to be given to the prospective purchaser prior to execution of a binding contract of sale and [urchase, a seller and any agent' representative' ot i]':- 1

actingontheseller,sbehalfmaymodifythenoticeu|suostitutionofthewords..Januaryl,==-,forthewords..thisdate,'andplacel...;
correct calendar year in the appropriate space'
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